The ubiquitin-proteasome system (UPS) and the (macro) autophagy (hereafter autophagy) employ substrate ubiquitination as a common degradation signal. In UPS, ubiquitinated substrates are directly recruited to proteasomes via the docking of ubiquitin to the 19S regulatory subunit, while selective autophagy requires cargo receptors that specifically recognize ubiquitinated targets delivering them to prephagosomal structures (PAS). p62, also called sqstm1, is one of these critical cargo receptors, whose function has been implicated in the autophagic degradation of protein aggregates, damaged mitochondria and invading bacteria. p62 contains a LIR motif that binds the autophagosome marker LC3 and LC3-like proteins, and a carboxy terminal UBA domain that binds ubiquitin. It also contains an amino-terminal PB1 domain which is responsible for the homo- and hetero-oligomerization of p62, followed by a ZZ domain that is known to bind RIP1. Our recent report revealed that the ZZ domain of p62 also binds to the N-terminal arginine of arginylated BiP (also known as HSPA5 and GRP78). BiP is an ER chaperone that is cotranslationally translocated into the ER lumen, where its amino terminal ER signal peptide is cleaved by signal peptidase exposing a new evolutionally conserved amino-terminal glutamic acid at position 19, which is an arginylation permissive secondary N-degron in the N-end rule pathway. Based on our study, E19-BiP remains unarginylated inside ER since there is no ATE1 present, but certain cellular stresses, such as cytoplasmic dsDNA and inhibition of proteasomes, trigger the luminal BiP to retrotranslocate into the cytoplasm, where it undergoes post-translational arginylation by arginyl t-RNA-protein transferase 1 (ATE1). Our molecular and cellular biology data indicate that in the cytoplasm, BiP binds to misfolded proteins and the ZZ domain of p62 through its amino-terminal Arg.

p62 oligomerization is emerging as an important regulatory step of p62 activity and has been shown to be required for p62 targeting to PAS. In addition, p62 interaction with LC3 is required for the p62 integration into maturing autophagosomes. Our data also indicates that this binding of the amino-terminal Arg of BiP to the ZZ domain of p62 leads to p62 oligomerization and aggregation, which stimulates the delivery of Arg-BiP-misfolded protein aggregates to PAS, and their integration into maturing autophagosomes by enhancing the p62 interaction with LC3. Arg-BiP-misfolded protein aggregates eventually undergo p62 and ATG5-dependent autophagic degradation ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}). This novel pathway protects cells from proteotoxic stress and promotes cell survival.
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Our bioinformatics analysis revealed that in addition to BiP, many other ER residents also have the potential to acquire arginylation permissive pro-N-degrons, such as Glu and Asp, after losing their amino-terminal signal peptide upon entry. Indeed, we found that disulfide isomerase (PDI) and calreticulin (CRT) can also be arginylated under the same conditions that arginylate BiP. These results indicate that amino-terminal arginylation may behave like ubiquitinylation, in that it tags many proteins destined for destruction to increase the binding affinity of the substrates for p62.
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